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Men’s Participation in Development 

 
Levantine Arabic transcript: 

 
  . 9'8 آ!%ن 45 ر0%ل (1%0, "/.!-, م* () '&%ء: ا"! أة

  C<D أي A@-?؟: ا"! أة =>; ا":%م- ا
:4 أ'% C<D م8G8ع ت.O-P ا9س ة، أو ت1?ی? ا"!&L أو ا9م اض ا"&%ری,، أو م8G8ع ا".8ع "!% أح. C<D أي A@-?: ا"! أة

یYZ أن ی:8ن ا" L0 م808د (%"!G%1 ات . (%"/%"4 إذا م% آ%ن ا" L0 م808د أ'% م* رح أس/T-?. ا4D%!/09 أو ت8زیR ا9دوار
ی@.4 أ'/4 هT/) a`!-`% إ]4 (/ وح . '8 ی:8ن D 45_^م!:[ 9..9'8 دا\!% .. أو ا"?ورات أو ور]%ت L!D ا"/D8-, مR ا"! أة

م!:[ ت:8ن م% یf>-`%ش تLi/j، م!:[ ت:8ن م-f>-`%ش تg=8 دواء، م!![ م% یC<D . *-<f ا"_-D 4cd/) e%ه%ت م[ 80زه%
L0 "ا"! أة ه4 م[ ا Y-k/) 4"ا9م اض ا l@) ]:!ت@>-!`%، م L!:8ا ت/.) . R-!0 45 8'أ YZ8ل یm) %'و(%"/%"4 أ R-Gا"!8ا

Y.0 C"وا"! أة 0._% إ L0 "1-, ت:8ن اk"وا ,-D%!/095-, وا%mn"ا .  
  

English translation: 

 
Woman: … because there are also men who need development, not only women. 
  
Woman behind the camera: On what level? 
 
Woman:  On what level … when I speak about family organization, or birth control, or 
transmitted diseases, or subject[s] of the social kind, and role distribution. Thus, if the man is not 
present, I will not benefit. The man must be present at the lectures, or the sessions, or the 
awareness workshops -- with the woman. Because it is always … because there might be a 
burden, I mean, you make her understand something … she goes home and finds anomalies with 
her husband, who might not allow her to work, or he might not allow her to go take a course … 
he might not allow his daughter to continue her education … maybe some of the diseases the 
woman gets [she gets] from the man. Thus, I say that all of the topics -- the cultural, the social, 
and health -- man and woman must be side by side.  
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